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Agroecology in 
Chiapas: Innovative 

Diversification Strategies
Incorporating sustainable farming and cooperative 

social investment practices, coffee producers in 
Chiapas, Mexico are applying agroecology 
strategies to diversify their farms to help 

strengthen their food sovereignty.
By Rachel Northrop
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Cooperativa Sierra Madre de Chiapas, Mexico
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Chiapas, Mexico is known for producing 
coffees that are commonly dual certified 
Fair Trade and Organic. Building off these 

foundations of sustainable farming and cooperative 
social investment, producers in Chiapas are applying 
agroecology strategies to diversify their farms. 
These practices strengthen local food sovereignty 
in situations where producing coffee alone, even 
coffee with added value, does not meet all household 
income and nutrition needs.

The thin months, los meses flacos, are also called 
meses apretados, the pressed months. These terms 
are likely familiar to coffee professionals. It is a 
known reality that many coffee-producing farmers, 
families and communities face periods of food 
shortage or food insecurity every year during the 
lean months between coffee harvests. The reasons 
for this are numerous and vary from origin to origin, 
but there are many in the coffee industry determined 
that this status quo shall not remain so.

Researching Diversification Strategies
Over the past several years, the Supporting 
Diversification Strategies on Smallholder Coffee 
Production Systems in Mesoamerica project, a 
collaborative effort between coffee cooperatives; 
universities in the United States, Mexico and 
Nicaragua; international NGOs; and coffee 
roasters has been addressing this challenge. One 
of two participating cooperatives is CESMACH, 
Cooperativa de Sierra Madre de Chiapas, in Angel 
Albino Cozo, Chiapas, Mexico where apiculture 
(beekeeping) and other practices are integrated with 
coffee cultivation.

Beyond multi-lateral, sponsored projects, those 
most determined to increase food sovereignty and 
security are the farmers themselves. CESMACH 
is one example of a coffee producer organisation 
acting as a proactive architect of durable community 
systems that shorten the lean period by diversifying 
beyond just coffee. 

Rigoberto Hernández Jonapá is the local coordin-
ator for CESMACH’s productive diversification 
project. He coordinates the co-op’s implementation 
of agroecology practices, a cyclical process that 
involves interviewing members on their current needs 
and strategies, developing new strategies with local 
and international research experts, implementing 
those solutions, and tracking their effectiveness.

“One of the main income sources in the 
region is coffee. Since [the co-op] began in 1994, 
producers have grown coffee according to organic 
standards,” said Hernández. These farming practices 
include soil conservation, native shade species, 
and coffee processing wastewater treatment 
systems. “Producers’ farms are in the buffer zone 
of the Triunfo Biosphere Reserve. Maintaining 
agroecological coffee production conserves one of 
the few remaining cloud forests and most important 
‘lungs’ in Mexico and the world.”

Agroecology Diversification Principles
Alejandra Guzmán Luna, researcher with University 
of Vermont, explained that “diversification is one of 
the principal elements of agroecology.” Agroecology 
is at the other end of the farming spectrum from 
monoculture. Rather than growing one crop 
efficiently, agroecology grows many food and other 
plant species in a way that is less destructive and 
disruptive to the broader plant, animal, and human 
ecosystem. The “ecology” in agroecology is the 
conservation of native flora and fauna species as 
well as microorganisms necessary for soil health. 

The “agro” in agroecology includes both the 
exportable cash crop of coffee and other food crops 
producers grow to feed themselves and to sell 
locally. Hernández shared that CESMACH members 
“raise poultry and pigs, plant herbs and vegetables, 
and establish corn and bean ‘milpas’.”

CESMACH has a long history of working with 
different well-intentioned organisations to increase 
food security. Unfortunately, the area where producers 
live and farm is subject to torrential seasonal rains 
that make it difficult to bring fresh crops to market 
without spoiling or to raise certain kinds of livestock. 
These extreme weather events coincide with the 
thin months from June to October, multiplying 
the gravity of the situation. Earlier projects that 
did not account for these local conditions proved 
unsuccessful. The one diversification initiative from 
this first round of efforts that did prove sustainable 
was beekeeping to produce honey and other pollen 
products for local sale. Today, the project continues 
with support from Food4Farmers, a Hinesburg, 
Vermont-based non-profit. 

This effort has proven much better suited to the 
Jalatenango area of Chiapas where farmers live. 
“This group of 85 producer families formed the 
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‘Royal Beekeepers of El Triunfo’ and is working 
towards organic certification,” said Hernández.

Farm as Lab
Beginning in 2017, 47 female and 120 male coffee 
producers from CESMACH participated in the 
diversification strategies research project. In 2019, 
50 of those families volunteered as “experimental 
producers” who opened their farms to ongoing research 
to track the effectiveness of different combinations 
of agroecological diversification strategies on the 
reduction of thin months and increase in food security. 
While the whole CESMACH cooperative is involved 
in diversification efforts, the 50 volunteer families 
“allowed researchers to get to know their ways of 
life,” said Janica Anderzén, a PhD candidate at the 
University of Vermont. “At the same time, they also 
receive in-kind support for the diversification activity 
of their choice.”

With beekeeping as an additional source of 
income, producers also increase their forage harvests 
of wild plants to supplement garden, fruit tree, 

and milpa crops. According to 
Hernández, “these practices have 
had much utility for the cooperative 
and its members as they reduce the 
vulnerability of families.” Innovation 
in diversification means looking to 
both traditional and new practices. 
On average, farmers with milpa 
bean and corn plots have 30 years’ 
experience cultivating an average 
of one hectare of land. Beekeepers, 
however, have an average of five 
years’ experience tending 20 hives 
per producer.

With milpa farming and 
beekeeping as two of the four most 
common diversification practices 
among CESMACH producers (the 
others being raising chickens and 
planting fruit trees), the project 
evaluated milpa and beekeeping 
strategies in isolation and in tandem 
to track their effects on periods of 
food insecurity.

The 42 households that farmed 
coffee alone saw 2.8 months of food 
insecurity and 43 percent reported 
that their income did not cover 
household costs. The 89 households 
that farmed coffee and milpa saw 2.6 
months of insecurity with 52 percent 
of those households reporting an 
inability to cover their costs. The 
17 households that farmed coffee 
and kept bees also reported 2.6 
months of insecurity – 32 percent 
were unable to cover their costs. 
The 19 households that diversified 

DIVERSIFICACIÓN

PRODUCTIVA
EN CESMACH S.C.

MILPA APICULTURA

OTRO GANADO APICULTURA OTROS ANIMALES DE TRASPATIO MILPA HORTALIZA AVES DE TRASPATIO ARBOLES FRUTALES
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Además del café, las cuatro actividades más
comunes son árboles frutales, aves de

traspatio, hortalizas, y milpa .
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La milpa sigue siendo importante para el consumo de las familias.
La apicultura permite diversificar fuentes de ingreso y enriquecer la

alimentación.

En 
 CESMACH

En promedio, los
milperos 

 llevan 30 años
sembrando milpa

 Los apicultores llevan 5
años en promedio
haciendo apicultura

Tienen en promedio
1 hectárea de tierra
dedicada al cultivo
de la milpa.

Tienen unos 20
colmenas por
apicultor.

Resultados de la Fase 1
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"Asesorando Estrategias de Diversificación en Sistemas de Café de Pequeños Productores
de Mesoamérica" (2017-2019)

The project Assessment of
Diversification Strategies
in Smallholder Coffee
Systems (No AF 1507-086:
No FDNC Engt 00063479)
is supported under the
"Thought for Food"
Initiative of the Agropolis
Foundation (through the
"Investissements d'avenir"
programme with
reference number ANR-
10-LABX-0001-01"_,
Fondazione Cariplo and
Daniel & Nina Carasso
Foundation. ∆

Farmer harvesting palm seeds.

Traditional milpa bean
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with both milpa and beekeeping saw only 
1.3 months of food insecurity, with just 
18 percent in the group unable to cover 
household costs. (Anderzén J, Guzmán Luna 
A, Luna-González DV, Merrill SC, Caswell 
M, Méndez VE, Hernández Jonapá R, Mier 
y Terán Giménez Cacho M (2020) “Effects 
of on-farm diversification strategies on 
smallholder coffee farmer food security and 
income sufficiency in Chiapas, Mexico” 
published in the Journal of Rural Studies 
77:33-46. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
jrurstud.2020.04.001)

Sustainable Food Sovereignty
The term diversification often refers to 
multiple income streams from the cultivation 
of different crops for local sale or commercial 
export. Agroecological diversification can 
include additional sources of income, such 
as selling honey and pollen products, but at 
its core agroecology is about diversifying 

DIVERSIFICACIÓN
PRODUCTIVA EN

CESMACH

MESES "APRETADOS"

En promedio, los socios de CESMACH tienen casi 3 meses

“apretados” donde – por diferentes razones - cambia la

alimentación o hay escasez de alimentos. Los meses más

fuertes  son agosto, septiembre y octubre.

RESULTADOS DE LA FASE 1

Al analizar los datos, dividimos los productores en
cuatro grupos, según sus actividades productivas*:

GRUPO 1 =

GRUPO 2 =

GRUPO 3 =

GRUPO 4 =

 
*pueden tener otras actividades además del café y/o milpa y/o apicultura

INGRESO

 
 

GRUPO 1 GRUPO 2 GRUPO 3 GRUPO 4

0

1

2

3

untitled

2.8 MESES

2.6 MESES 2.6 MESES

1.3 MESES

Según los resultados de la encuesta, los hogares

que siembran milpa y hacen apicultura tienen

menos meses “apretados”. Tienen menos de 2

meses apretados mientras que los demás grupos

tienen en promedio entre 2-3 meses apretados.

15%15%15%

2 MESES

 

En promedio, los hogares tienen alrededor de 3 diferentes

fuentes de ingreso además del café Estos incluyen fuentes de

ingreso agrícolas y no  agrícolas.

Las fuentes de ingreso más comunes son:

1. Animales o derivados

2. Fruta

3. Frijol

AGRICOLAS NO AGRICOLAS

1. Programas gubernamentales

(Prosepera etc.)

2. Pagos por servicios

ambientales

3. Trabajo agrícola (como

jornalero)

The project Assessment
of Diversification Strategies in
Smallholder Coffee systems (No AF
1507-086: No FDNC Engt 00063479) is
supported under the "Thought for
Food" Initiative of the
Agropolis Foundation (through
the "Investissements
d'avenir" programme with reference
number ANR-10-LABX-0001-
01"_, Fondazione Cariplo and Daniel &
Nina Carasso Foundation.
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¿LO QUE GANÓ EL AÑO PASADO FUE SUFICIENTE

PARA CUBRIR LOS GASTOS DEL HOGAR?

SI (40 %)

SI (30 %)

SI (47 %)

SI (64 %)
MAS O MENOS (17 %)

MAS O MENOS (18  %)

MAS O MENOS (21 %)

MAS O MENOS (18 %)
NO (43 %)

NO (52 %)

NO (32 %)

NO (18 %)

Los productores en el grupo 4 son los

más contentos con su ingreso anual.

food sources and nutrition grown in situ to reduce 
dependency on purchasing one hundred percent of a 
family’s diet. From a broader planning perspective, 
diversified agroecology falls under the umbrella of 
asset-based community development (ABCD), where 
communities identify the resources they already have, 
from human capital to natural resources. “Maintaining 
their farms in an agroecological manner helps families 
during the most critical time of the year,” said 
Hernández. “Families can obtain the food they need 
from what’s growing on their farms.”

Because cooperative members participate directly 
in the research and experimentation process, their own 
properties are the data source and they can see what 
works without waiting for an outside organisation 
to present findings and an agenda. The idea is that 
all diversification offers some level of solution to 
problems of food scarcity and that collaborative 
participatory action research, implementation, and 
review will yield the optimal basket of solutions.

Hernández noted that “agroecological methods 
of farming are more work for producers. Coffee 

Milpa seed fair

Donkey carrying wild vegetables.
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Rachel Northrop has been covering coffee for 
T&CTJ since 2012, while she lived in Latin Amer-
ica’s coffee lands writing When Coffee Speaks. She 
now lives in Miami, Florida and may be reached at 
northrop.rachel@gmail.com.

production is not as high as with conventional 
methods.” Diversified agroecology is a long-term 
investment in sustainable food sovereignty. Producers 
have gambled with costly attempts to increase yields 
against the uncertainty of market price and found that 
model to consistently come up short.

As the coffee supply chain continues to redefine 
quality, producing communities also adjust their 
understanding of quantity versus quality of the final 
coffee product, with quality accounting for the 
practices implemented during the entire coffee 

production process. Diversified agroecology strategies 
for farming coffee, in conjunction with protecting 
natural resources while providing for producing 
families, re-centers human and ecological well-being 
at the heart of the agricultural equation. 

Coffee from CESMACH 
roasted by Brio 

Coffeeworks, which 
supports the apicul-
ture project through 

Food4Farmers.
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